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NOVAIR acquires US based manufacturer OGSI – Oxygen Generating 
Systems Intl. 
January 3rd, 2022 

 
NOVAIR, worldwide leader manufacturer of on-site gas 
production systems, is proud to announce the acquisition of 
OGSI - Oxygen Generating Systems Intl., effective January 1st, 
2022.  
 
OGSI is a US based manufacturer of medical and industrial 
oxygen generators, with manufacturing facility located in 
Buffalo, NY State.  

 
OGSI has a range of highly durable oxygen generators, specifically designed for demanding applications 
such as disaster prepardness, healthcare or semiconductors manufacturing. Designed in accordance with 
US standards, OGSI solutions are distributed all over USA as well as internationally. 
 
As part of NOVAIR Group, OGSI is gaining access to a wide range of high-end solutions that will greatly 
complement its existing ranges, including medical and industrial PSA oxygen & nitrogen generators, high 
pressure oxygen cylinder filling systems, and medical air/vacuum plants. More synergies are also to expect 
through NOVAIR services and engineering competencies. 
 
Already counting installations in over 115 countries, NOVAIR strengthens even further its global presence 
and manufacturing capacity, with a foothold in such an important country as USA. With this acquisition, 
NOVAIR is taking a major step forward to definitely form the worlwide leading group in on-site gas 
production systems. 
 
We are thrilled to welcome OGSI teams in the Group and cannot wait to start collaborating with them. 
What a great way for all of us to start 2022 !    
 
We take this opportunity to thank all our partners who have been working hard until the very end of 2021 
to make this possible.  
 
 

About NOVAIR  

 

NOVAIR is the worldwide leading manufacturer of on-site gas production systems for Healthcare and 

Industrial applications. With 45 years of presence on market and R&D centers in France and Italy, NOVAIR 

leads innovation in on-site gas production by adsorption. 

 

Headquartered in France, NOVAIR is operating in over 115 countries and counts thousands gas generators 

running worldwide, supplying daily medical oxygen to hundreds of thousands of patients, as well industrial 

oxygen and nitrogen to numerous Industries in many different application segments. 

 


